On October 22, 2021, the Division of Public Utilities (DPU) filed its audit of Dominion Energy Utah’s 191 Account for the 2019 calendar year (“Audit”) in the above referenced dockets. Any interested person may submit comments on the DPU’s Audit on or before Monday, November 22, 2021, and reply comments on or before Tuesday, December 7, 2021.

DATED at Salt Lake City, Utah, October 26, 2021.

/s/ Yvonne R. Hogle
Presiding Officer

Attest:

/s/ Gary L. Widerburg
PSC Secretary
DW#320877
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I CERTIFY that on October 26, 2021, a true and correct copy of the foregoing was delivered upon the following as indicated below:

By Email:

Jennifer N. Clark (jennifer.clark@dominionenergy.com)
Kelly Mendenhall (kelly.mendenhall@dominionenergy.com)
Austin Summers (austin.summers@dominionenergy.com)
Dominion Energy Utah

Patricia Schmid (pschmid@agutah.gov)
Justin Jetter (jjetter@agutah.gov)
Robert Moore (rmoore@agutah.gov)
Utah Assistant Attorneys General

Madison Galt (mgalt@utah.gov)
Division of Public Utilities

Alyson Anderson (akanderson@utah.gov)
Bela Vastag (bvastag@utah.gov)
Alex Ware (aware@utah.gov)
(ocs@utah.gov)
Office of Consumer Services

__________________________________
Administrative Assistant